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f' UNCERTAIN FOOTING*

HYDRO POWER 1 STERNRoom SAFELY RESCUED 
ALL OE LINER'S

^1-13051 •A
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!rjl' yRates as Lew as in Towns Served From Niagara Falls (SECTION OF THE PROVINCEi Er l.f
r tiih 1 •

°-ri: !j| 1i
: / . > 1 -Hon. Adam Beck Makes An Im

portant Announcement at 
Brockville—Double Source of 
Supply Will Ensure Continu
ous Service to Municipalities 
from Napa nee to Morrisburg 
— Distributing Stations at 
Brockville, Morrisburg and 
Kingston.

BLAMES DOMINION FOR 
TRENT VALLEY MONOPOLY
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•Work Wa^C^ngerous, But Not 
•• ; a Life Was Lost—No Panic 

Among the 1720 Cabin and 
■ Steerage ; Passengers :.— 

Litter May Stick Fast for 
' i'Two Weeks,
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'I | LONE HILL. LONG ISLAND. LIFE 
SAVING STATION". April 7.—In Just 

■fivel hours and, ten minutes the 1,740 
catilh and steerage passengers on the 
.stranded North German Lloyd liner, 
pt-tnzess Irene tvofe transferred this 
afternoon to the fleck of her sister 
$hip Tlie Prlnz Friedrich Wilhelm,.and 
one hour after nightfall they were 
safely on their way tô New York.

Not a life was lost, not a case of 
The first paseen- 

n, and the second

! jflI
BROCKVILLE, April 7.—(Special.)— 

Eastern Ontario to about to come Into 
Its rights in the matter of aheap hy
dro-electric power, and as a result of a 
meeting held here this afternoon of 
representatives of various municipali
ties, at which Hon. Adam Beck was 
the central figure/ a new era of tndus- 

i trial development>faces this portion of 
the province, which has long since felt 
that it had been neglected by the On
tario Hydro-Electric Commission. The 
giunlclpalitiee along the border between 
Napanee and Morrisburg have been! 
prodding the government on the power; 
question for a considerable time.

The supposed inactivity of Mr. Beck., 
chairman of the commission, has prov-1 
ed to be only of the surface variety." 
for to-day tie enunciated a policy Inj 
black and white which came In the way- 
of a most pieasant surprise, and was, 
received with tire greatest enthusiasm.; 
It was a veritable knockout blow to: 
tihe pessimists who ft ad not dreamed of
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panic was reported 
get off was a worr
a baby. The oabift passengers, mas
ters of the situation and the language, 
geqprously gave-ptecedence to the more 
timorous ones in the steerage.

As for the liner on the bar, night
fall showed her hard and fast In the 
grin of the sands, and Captain God
dard, of the Lone Hill Life Saving Sta
ton. estimates that she will be prison 
er it least a week, perhaps two. Irf 
the 36 hours since she struck she has 
been favored with comparatively light 
weather, but a stiff .blow from ttje 
eouth-,west might open her plates, | 
crush In her bulkheads, and wrench 
apart -her stout steel frame.

The Work of • Rescue.
, Ten small boats, two tugs and the ■ 
relief ship took .part in the rescue- tp- > 
day, while a revenue cutter and a 1
de-reitet destroyer stood by. All the 1,- j
485 Vtçerage passengers were let dowp 
byi, the forward companionway, thence ' 
clathored' down a rope ladder Into small ' 1
boats. From these they were trane- 

w" [ ferred to the tugs John J Timmons and
__ ■_______________r* • y-1 ' I •" ' - ^ John Nichols, Which lay safe In tho ;

ME ISRESTiED WEÏÏ WILL MAKE FRANCE II
1TPRIBCF RUPERT ssillîfli:STREETnciiT rimrr m mr uiimi nIr„rk,r^en offer from High Falls on the Mad- OTTAWA. April 7—-The reciprocity OTTAWA, April 7.—(Special.)—There ni I tllltUL 11 UI LU I llLuULl III UiULlI 11011 I 11311UC. Ill I ML llllllLlj »- fear companion wav. The first tog

awaska for the development at 2A0b# debate was continued In the house of ls expectation afliongst many of the _ ' .2' . . , , ,eSt at. 12.45 p.m., and the last at 5.55
horse-power, which would serve a dls-t members rkirllament that the mv. • "■1 * . ' a ). ' P-51-, five hours and ten minutes,
trlct between High Falls and Kings- commons Glen Campbell - «>srs ■p^r 1 * Fift-u 1 ..A- .f r, ..à • , ., , , , When the work was all over Capt.
ton, Including a large portion of tftef (Dauphin) the pioneer from Manitoba, e rament will yet announce a continu- Miry Leaders Of otllkeijjp Jail—— Injured Man Struck Scandinavian Her Foraign Policy Not Decadent Goddard. the veteran of the Lone HtU 
Ottawa Valley. , soolm straight against the agreement ance of the bounties on steel rods. Mr. TRsir HoS /In n 3 rta/a FI o<-«rl u/l v i. j u- o .. _ . . ’ station, said he had never handled aTwo Source, of Supply. . J f^merw stSd^lnt. FleWltr* In his statement to the house Weir Headquarter! Closed WH® Kicked Him in Says M. Cruppi*—Wishiqg to “ore docile lot of passengers, for the
.pointed •out^wdSSTww»» a^bnttmi-i ln%t> last analysts tihe ghvertimemt a-few daJ^ ago did not say drftnitsly By the Police. Abdomen. Cc-Operate With All Nations. ^r?ahad 'fWedVvs?*rt£*‘ amd* |^r-

uous service in case of a breakdown, .o; had turned down pratlcally every re- °D - ——-------------- *■ ' haps blind, savage panics on the nar-
tio^eouM £ Sjde^tiie-Jogr^:' Pref^ed by.the fgrtn^ includ- a ' conversation which-,'^e TtUFERT, B.C., April 7- Twx, men are In St Michael's Hospt- PARIS, April 7.-61 Ottpp! i„ hls ' abba^^me^sh^ep "Z*™"* [

trihuting station at Kingston, tho the ing their demand for free agricultural V «rid .ia<I iW^evuiTng w.Lh J. H. This morning law and order reigned In tal unconscious, one thru drink and maiden mrrr-Ji •« m4»i,# , , trusted bellwether. : AM of them were
cost of the High Falls energy wjuid Implements. The agreement would If Plummer, ^president of tne Dominion pr(r)ce j>up8rt again. With over fifty the other in „ , .. . ’ speech as minister of foreign cheer-ful, many laughed and some Jo
be lightly higher than the other. The: ftct materUU Injury to Manitoba as ?von an<1 bleel Company, t.ieinlerence '; . ..... , . tY I ■ thcr ki.a critical condition from affairs In the senate to-day, made cose. So lightly did they take their
power^nv^dalng^n te mtlw^ "rll as preve a menace from a national 1 d.sbandedi À» nifht the were ! ‘CTÏ H 10 re,Utatton *

STancaS JS-eS ^ t* ; will^co^t with^r^ZÆ a^ The’strikers' headduanere hav^n i tna^ tnt X ^ ^mnee-. foreign policy was ord«.the tu, Thun ons made'a -
C Company 1 dSavSf M00 af^ion from Mr. Fielding that U. S. To tiiTeA iZJi*tlSXpSr% the by the police, and the bobka ^Jhhe other, were carrying away decadent. j ShTn
horse-power In ten months, and after toners In the bounties will have, and after that ne LT^e wtfrk ^stTr^v^ wîu'' Ws eve llad a nMty over I “When I came to the foreign office," Al*o cteaF of ba^raaere cL T^t

_ Ki/wvir* a# iaa until tiifl f'oivtrfl.ct B^y of r undy outside the three mile ytiav h#, o jiio to niA'kp an o «-no i s-n/xt* • nos<5 worh \ (stordey 8 hftttle was ® £y8- . ■ J P oiigers L&pt. Let *ÎiSVl» r^hedf In eighteen m“ntha llmit during Close season and sell them ment announce fought art. working a big gang'of. Both men were taken to the hosp'tal 84,(3 the ntintoter- ^he situation of ! ten Von Peterseen Is still standing oy -
Tire price tier horse-power delivered the United States, but Canadian *.« understood that during a con- stI1k«breakers to-day, and in sevéAtl ln the patïol wagon, where it was France from the point of view of t6r- I hla *h,P vv‘ltl> hls crew of 380 men. HeatXrab-s£[i<H? ?hr Jo^lssi ,n Ttohern^t could not catch them for fe^„!4 % Æ Uur- ^ contracts, wh^re the men qûft, ‘n tbelr^kets e.gn poUtios wa, not without difficulty. ^Undto^enm^ h??* ^ »

in thA Ph-ovincp of Ontario are 113 for our own trade. _ h. h-ilmself as d'ls-satis- "ork iE again going on. The men un- t"?* ttle m«-n who was found on the ... ,, .. , , ne, sia"dlng ten miles off hls courseMOO tAo foT 4M0 SU follow vid Why the Delay 7 i fled w-ith T ra far TT tl^ trob an | der arrest will come before Magistrate sidewalk is Mr. Taylor, 106 John-,!, ^t it would be an exaggeration to when he struck.
ov*;. nT.50 for 800o' and over, *11 for On the motion to go In to ways and 8t^l Interests'are concerned, especial- °" a variety of charges. A. O. »els In ®°"d’t1on- The other speak of anxiety and disquietude. I SWe" TÜ*
10.000, and $10.60 for over 10,000. This hiffins; A. L Fraser (Prince Edwanl , having regard to the declaim of the ”OTT' ’^der of the mob. will Lreu? » Z Ortrmmond-place propose to practice a-positive policy of m surKe °” tho
oenhilet ,mn«t he civen within 38 Wand) referred to the delay in fill- Government In allow the bounties be charged with conspiracy, and in a™ 18 evidently a Scandinavian. The - 7V^, . , ,.Lr^ .... . . .. beach, the Lone Hill crew made a
months1 from1 O» datent signature ^ig the Vacancy on the supreme court ^Dse coulolnUv ' causing riots. Others will be charged f°Ty ih« P«Hce by bystanders foresight and precision, inspired by the launching without shipping a drop, but

->/A ahI!tltwT of fhA C11V Ttench of that province, which was ere- P conjoint!.. ,____ similarly. So -crowded is the little *8 that Taylor struck the other man, Ideal of making France a force in the Captain Rorke's boat was washed back
to deliver cower ceases There will 'be eted last October. He also brought : IT MIGHT INTEREST YOU TO J8*1 that ,an army of workmen are ""ko Wheeled on him and dropped him world.” broadside to the beach by a rearing
ihe,A V,?i„,^?h.r,CJaSr7aone -t l,P the senate vacancy created by the : KNOW building an addition to it. At a citl- ^,lt.h a ,k,l<'k ’■ th#! abdomen. He then France’s alliance with Russia and her comber that filled her to the gtin-

,, , * ™ M -.rri.hnrc- a ii.1 death of Senator Ferguson two years I _______ zens meeting last night It was agreed klÇk®d him several times after he had entente with England, continued M. wales. He had -to haul her ashore.
« it’ ' »¥?• -that among the •portrait» and views to rally to arms at a given signal un- i faUen’ Ç’-'uppl, far from being decadent, were dump the water and put out again, this

IV__î-, h—i( The premier said there had been dtf- that will aonear in this week's art der command of Chief of Police Vick- i ■ _________ daily in most active operation, and, time with better eucoese.eupitdtd from Ktafoi toi lLis- ««JlUe». but he hoped to be able to sect|o.h of'Th/ Sunday World are C*£. büt « la thought there will be no formed the baste of the foreign policy At 12.45 the first life boat put out
downe^Lvnn'and^^Atherte'Vram1 Brock- make a statement after the Easter re- Henderson and Genera? Manner rioting. _ ' «f_ the country With Germany, he with a fuU complement-tem women
ville Should Cinanomie loin a fourth C^5f _ Bishop on the steamer Ma cassa oti her The strike is ended, is the remark - said, France would practice a policy of i and their babies. At 1 o'clock the 's ationS wmdt2 elated th^e Rure? L" f .G" d<flared tb^,„tlhc,on'y first trip entering Toronto harbor. bear,d ever>-where. There to only one co-operation, wherever the Interests making tide had risen far enough to
dtetricts can be ^ed 1n anv ïlrec- ^T"Av°r 1 e P°<,tlCal ”* The firet picture of Prkice AH)(aro-aj.d Angto-iiaxon -under- arrest. He to W. / were in common. • ! be of some. service. The Timmons,
tlon within a radius of between 15 nhod in flret ihabv of Princes» Beatrice of or- A- Fra-f'r. byt he is not suspected of t , Wfl*n we have to defend our epe- j seeing her chance, slipped under the
and 20 ™ua« from the distributing ^ ^RbodM <Cus*v^?;Iand> leaned-BouFooh, daughter of tire Duke caullflR the trouble. xHe probably will cial interests,” declared the mdnleter. ; stern of the Irene's great hulk tow-
^totsL^tenTn wires This prec* ^fnduatrl^Dtennre6. h” °f of Edinburgh. A nlw and pretty view be released to-day Whatever strikers ..t e WXï I "*• win do it with moderation and Bering above her and, was Immediate*
tlraiitr meZ. èhlt Ti Hia territovv D.1.aputes Afi "'lth re- of Rlverdâie is presented, showing the are convicted will be promptly deport- “T^mTiIi ' -’JLtJimA firmness.” I In safe end comparatively smooth lee
i n mièd I «JM 11 a Tt n ‘ kn ro On" ®ard *°‘be slt5atl?n fbe min- new publ|c llt,rarv and St. JohnV- on the expiration of their terms. «>.i> He pointed out that the relations ■ water. The Nichols followed, and one
tarlrTf^fm ^-i^LnA^Tl MoMrtnre er*j CL710?'a S2)Ua-, ?r‘‘lsh Columbia 0lurc^ In the distance. An eighteen- sav the local immigration authorities. . WPl- with Italy and Spain were most cor- ’ llfe.bdat succeeded another until there
^ hvalro L,‘vefa7a nomln ti e'n “h! “Iw ^ w’T the v-aTold New Zeatender. who we^hs The official list of those wounded in ^ ^ dial, and that the coming visit of . were ten of them clustered about the
get hydro-elective power at a nominal only me» to "e-act had ever hve hundred eighty-eight poLds, abatte hwnorously. termed the "bat- ? ' £ m PreeMent Fall lores to Tunis, where he I,hip,and tugs. At 1.50 the after-com-

applied. Me acuaxed triât a ieque$t js unusual &irht. He Ls named tie. Ülf» XeLey s Cut Is as follows: would be greeted by British and Ital- pa-nlàn
, . . , n bPnnthlf0b i™ nf thle i^'°we!7I1T5^nt Baby Bliss. To thor6 Contemplating- Sergeant Philliposon, shot over left l^n Oeeta, would contribute greatly Xv ' lf>w«t<d dlrectiv within reach of the

meetto^if’id^ o^teinal Plan Workerl fn Nov^ S^otL tohav^th^ building a home the picture and plan if ey* by st,rlk®r' f,!1«bt, wounds. the enhancement of France's prestige roof‘of the Timmons, cabin' end de-
of the Lv»r ^2 nr a<7 repL>d and toe miners of Brb Wm. Burden's house on Balmoral- , Gteorge Leek, special constable, bad- abroad. I scendlng pasrengers stepped on board
xince fmm" Windsor tv. Morrisbur^ t4sh Columbia and Alberta were of the aveTlu® will offer some suggestions. >ack’ >y roc*t thrown by < rÆLr The situation in Morrocco, where the | the tu-e direct. Twenty minutes late*
Their ,L aH-, skmeriimoo some orlg'mti view» of the Leafs In Ak Sultan's throne was again endangered 'she had a full load and headed bravely
,V n pr„m„., An Onoression of Worklno Classes practice dawn south' from, our own ^ e.a*®-v’ clv! 1 engineer, shot in *>y rebellious tribes, he admitted, was out to sea for the Prinz Friedrich.
tookedTteh? for^hÂ Trorn Tn The%^ cmwtituted ^.r^lon^f Billy -Slee. Jack Padmore. *■ Toronto 'ca-culated to cauSA some uneasiness. ! The Point O'froods Ufebcat
ronto In M wrLh, r» mtnW|hA Electric the working classes There was no hr,v- pictured with hls"-deg team at „ ^Tc* i'a',,.tch' striker, shot in stom- but he added that ln the event of the ' baided overland across Fire Island and
W in cbm^nsati^i to^h^i for the l^^thev Cobalt. View of work on- tile Toronto îfh b>’:.*PfUK'.e. and seriously Injured. situation at Fez becoming threaten- ; safely launched to Join in .the work of
T^,n,n ±lr'' , in ,.,e Tron, dtete'J, SrM during the thirty days In filtration plants. Members of Beaver die ing. all measures within the limits of reecue. From that period the work
from TnroJT^ 7 nineVute andl ,hL which they were not allowed to strike L.O.L. Mo. 911, pictured at"their an- Mulav'ch. striker, shot In up- V the pr-escrlbed act of Algeclras would went on with precision, and almost
from Toronto to Be! evil le. and the 2.b'cb ,>f the ac. In Bri Ish nual hanquell portrait of "Gladys Ray PejLjett .£Dn, now In Jail. be taken to ensure the eafety of Euro- with, automatic smoothness. It took

SlumbiiTnd MtJSl was "th?"'the Nlchol on Nat Rgvte Broncho; ate, striker, in Jail, ^nS" «*4t f'f-een minutes to load a tug.
? tVe. , hl w 10 000 miners were liable to a dailv fl-e pictures of Master* Cameron of* JACK- sno aider. ---------------------------------- fifteen minutes for her Journey to thehM gobbted up the Sovnmur Power of'Tt least *10 per day cach. Th sc son Point; Master Tattle and his dog fly^„r<^g ’ COntractor’ lnjured by CHILD KNOCKED DOWN r*"** •*“>• and flfteen “lnutes to un-

aS iCric Co., the ™en were so incensed against the act of .Deer Park, little> Misa TyrreU off101 fl3$* XT “ atsen badly hr.n. , k. SENATOR FORGET load her.
and Power Co., the Peterboro Radial that they were wtillng to Incur a flying rocks. ’ b> Fomider of tbe firm ef Forget & Co., Struck by Hack, Max Cramer Has
Railway Corporation, the Auburn Pow- penalty of *100.000 a day rather than „ V? .«Lff includlne- the late n- Several citizens received slight cuts banke s and brokers of Montreal,s,<%%£?sœKara srszsssr-sa?& ».t, srsnM?ss5 ““ *gisî*'s»i««»>the’ xinlesintr Power Co the Oshawa *e provisions of the act clear beyond Carew, one ot Lindsay s solid men. jqv RIDERS HIT STRCct n AO OD" R°'L°‘,i^e Fürget- M.P., is a
Meotrl t teh, Co the CItv CtoTco Peradventure. The new manage,n.nt committee c JOY RIDERS HIT STREET CAR. nephew of the late senator.
of O*vL,vI hA Cote,,.re UtlUtlVcor- Mr- King said the Interpretation of the British Welcome League at a ban-

the act was likely to be taken betore quet. Ontario School of Art art- re- 
tbe courts. ! presented by their, life and designing

Larli p o‘ r* ** Mr. Rhodes suggested that if there classes: a fine picture of Khrg George
m?r t o. . was any doubt as to the interpretation and Ms queen leaving tie National

IVie-municipalities weretied Arp wltn (>f the ^ the mlnlrter shou-d 8Fttle Oaltery. The Santa; World Is sold.
Î7fï5.b scs f ven C?™i^,rn,J'r wi-'h that now by amending It. This wou d bv all news dealers and newsboys f""
working under a Domlnicm charter.wi'h Eave the mlner8 of the we6t hundreds
the right to develop power from the of ■ thousands of doUars.
TYent. a monopoly has thus been créai- Mr Kjng repUed that this was not 
ed with which the province cannot . the point. He was not prepared to
cope. W hen the commission applied assume the position of public prose-
for power to supply the municipalities cutor." 
a replj- was given that the controlling 
company was not ln a position to meet 
the demand, as all the power was reed
ed to meet thel-r own requirements.
With water powers all tied up there Is 
ho chance for competition, and the, pro- 
pie are at the mercy of the Dominion 
Railway Board to control and regulate 
rate*.

The existing situation was in direct 
opposition to the Ontario Government's
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HOX. ADAM BECK,
Who annouuced Important exteneion of the operations of the Hydro-Electric 

Commission to -Eastern Ontario towns at Brockville yesterday.

1 i

1.39 the government being able to present) 
such a favorable proposition. The! 
minister announced the fact of the 1 
commission having signed a con u «et; 
with the New York and Ontario Pow-) 
er Company of Wad ding ton for the de
livery of 15.000 horse-power within* 
eighteen month», the terms being ident-j 
leal with the terme made by the gov-) 
eminent with the Ontario Power Com
pany at Niagara Falls for the delivenj 
of 100,000 horse-power. And what wad
exceedingly gratifying to the civic deie-! | Practical I v Every Request I urnefl
gates was the fur titer quotations ofi| J J
cost. The rates are as low as those) Down-----Discrimination AtalOSt
prevailing In the Niagara district, and
some cases even lower, which was not Canadian rlShermen*
considered possible, 
that the commission could close xrth;

I
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UNCLE WILF (Ü*o is ratV r near-sighted) : Now, if dis yer blame log don’t roll 
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J, H. Plummer of Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co. Confers With 

Sir Wilfrid,

t quality.! will outwear 
any. window. 5J and 54 
Saturday's special sale

2.39 He also elated:
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■ THE BIG TIME FOR HATS.

Concussion pf Brain.
Negt week and then Easter. The 

timer for ne* hats for every men. And 
{buying of a new hat should not 

^ , be any trouble to you should you re- 
10.1a when they swung couth do.wn membt,r that If you l>uy one with the 
University-avenue from the armories 
he rushed Into the roadway directly 
In front of one of Patrick Maher's

vici kid,) 
es, 11 to,'"

Max CraiAer, 8 years, 7 1-2 Chestlut- 
street, was anxious to walk with the Jc" 
Highlanders’ parade last night, so at 1J <1About 1 O'clock this morning an auto, 

containing four "poy riders.” two m*rn 
and two women, ran Into a Dunda.s CINCINNATI, April 7.—Following in- 
ear at the corner of R-iyce-avenue ami structions from the police departn-eot 
Dundat-street. The auto turned

MURDOCK ARRESTED,
name of a big maker on the Inside 
band you are making the best Invest
ment. The Dlneen Company is sole 
Canadian agent for Henry Heath of 
London, England, and Dunlap of New 
York. Ask to see the new designs In 
Silks, Derbys and Alpines. Store open 
until ten o'clock Saturday nights.

s i

lacc and') 
leathers. ! 
; to 7) I

of Tororfo. Canada, John Y’oung Mur- | hacks, driven by D. MrtMurray, 19 
plctely over, and both it and the street dock, formerly an attorney of Port ; Balm oral-a venue.
car were badly damaged. Jarvis, Ont., was arrested here to-day | He was picked up and carried into a

• driver of the machine, who is charted with "forgery and defacing of nearby drug store, and removed from 
, a ••• rtf-ur. for-a gentleman who lives public documents." According to the - there to the Hospital for Sick Chlld- 

1 on t'.xiii,- ne-road, was arre-ted, charg- Pr'"o“ Munlock Is alleged to have forg- I ren, where he was found to be suf-
LONDON. April 7.—Wm. A. Jack- t d utrorderly conduct. The other ed nott-s amouirtina to VO.OOO, but ae- i ferine from a concession of the brail*.

local manager of the Connell Co il ' vx-up - n's Of tlx* auto were taken away cording to tbe m*” himself the amount ----------------------------------
in a t.txi. c . Involved t« only fl'00. PROPRIETOR EXONERATED.

--------------------------------- I Mi’-dock rav* that he will waive ex* ----------
CORNER-STONE LAID TO-DAY. tradition. Word was recel;ed frer- the GUELPH, April 7.—The coroner’s

----------  - Toronto authorities that an officer Jury, which has been enoulrt-g Into the
Tae laying of the corner storte of - ye,, id reseffi here .Io-pottow night to fire in the store here of the Bowles

Danforth-avenue Baptist take him back te Canada. j Syndicate, at 1 o'clock this morning.
brought in a verdict In whldh they 

1 stated that no evidence had been sub- 
The Children’s Aid Society has been mltted which would tend to lncrtmln- 

no'tfled that a lady collector has bern ate either the proprietor or any of
asking for subscriptions for that so- the employes of the store. They were and her company are assured of bump- 
flety. Which, has no collectors and de- unable to determine the cause of the er houses this afternoon at the ma

tinee, and last appearance to-night.

com-

I 5 cents per copy..1 MET HORRIBLE FATE.
1

BACK IN ^TORONTO.

Ex-Commissionar Coombs of the Sal
vation Army lias returfted from a trip 
to Bfermuda, much benefited in heaKli. 
Hé to cheerful and has a hand-grip 
that betokens vitality.

.i? son.
What the Act Says. Company, was thrown from a carriage

Mr. Rhodes quoted from the act: shortly after 3 o’clock this aftc-nom,
' Tbe minister of la*or shall have the sustaining injuries which caused hls 
general administration of the act.” death at Victoria Hospital a few i.ours 

Mr. vMng remarked that the (mitci later. Jackson came to London fr: m
Mine Workers declared that they were. Toronto throe years ago. , , , __
acting !n accordance with the laws of The man t head struck the front ^hur.'-*1; formerly known as Chester 
the country. wheel' and .tits arm went thru t.aj Church, wilt take place at 3

Mr. Rhodes asked If that was the spokes. Tv? tcirorized colt dashed P-nji. to-day. Rev. Tliomas T. ShleMt. 
opinion of the minister. down the street. Mr. Jackson's t>ody R,w- Prof. G tin, our and Rev. Dr. Nor-

Mr. King refused to cive anv opln- being catriei. arobnd as the wheel re- ton will be among the clergy present.
voTved. Tlui< he was dragged for half and Jrom First brook wlK handle the 
a block before the liorse was stopped, silver troweL

•vy solid) 
th S2.25, - I !

J s I2k
the new 1i Vesta Victoria.

Any actor or actress who bears th» 
English earmark Is sure of a warm 
welcome ln Toronto. Vesta Victoria

A Fair I monster.a.m » 5r
Continued on Page 2, Column 2. scribes her as an impost or. fire.Continued on Page 7, Column L
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